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Nat Holman's- Beaver boops ters 




it w h e n they tangle w i t h a 
Oklahoma AAM f ive in one 
_of Jthis year's inaugural Gar-
double header. The 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1943. By .Subscription On^F 




the t w i n bill p i t s L X U . a g a i n s t 
foung University. 
The Agg ie s , paired with City, 
tve become a perennial Garden 
night attraction, and wi th the 
t eams meet ing for the fifth 
jiaae—in—that - capacity, t h e - b o y a -
^Stillwater hold a 3-1 edge 
the Lavender. The~~lone xJeaj*~ 
triumph w a s garnered back in 





1941, wi th HoLzman and company 
t h e game 39-20. Last year 
the Oklahoma outfit -nose put 
the St . Kicks by a 38-30 count. 
Coach "Hank" Iba will s tart a 
quintet averaging s ix feet four in 
height, with only one man s h y of 
i uv l the 72 inch mark. The ta l les t of 
£ a*!***6 A g g i e s , and probably the b ig -
' " man ever ^ H s t e p out on the 
^ u l G a r d e n court, i s Bob "Foothil ls" 
KurlandT who c a n t clear doors less 
e n f ee t -h igh . Though ^ 
played briefly in last year's con-
test, Ooach Iba attests to hjs_great^ 
I ordination s ince that tfaner 
un»miaT_ 
avc 
The formation of a committee 
which will call upon the presidents 
of all t h e organizations of the 
col lege ~to discuss closer club" eo-*^ 
ordination cKmaxgd^ _th*_ j r ^ f - g f ^ 
ings of Friday's Student Council 
meetang. Their function wil l be 
three-fold: (1) to effectively pres-
ent the extra-curricular activit ies 
of 
men each term, (2) to •centralize 
and thereby strengthen the col* 
lege's w a r effort, and (3 ) t o plan 
their term functions^ m-
in order to avoid conflicts in gues t 
speaker schedule among the dif-
t cruba.—Li1ne f irst meet ing o f 




for stndy and travel in• Meadeo will 
be the. reward to.- theae snmimtu 
deUvefV£g~ihe bemt oration on—the 
topic, "The. Bases forPerm mm* 
Cooperation Among the American.* 
Intei Buettsautam shootdrsppty 
At a special meeting- Wednesday a t the Main Center called 
by Mr. John B. Goodwin, Business Manayerof the^ goltegcy-
tfce^cwtadb^ s t a ^ itscase_ for _a 25c per hoor iih» 
jggeageJiLjMgLjQr^^ granted 
in Room 436A. 
m e ejtira-cumcuiar acnvroes , A • —- * w r » - ^ ^ - . ^^^ ^ 
the college to entering fresh- W A C l V l C t O r V B O O K l / r i V C 
a each ter . (2) to •centralize — - —^— </_ . 
Services Hospital and Camps 
fee« now in effect will be raised considerably. 
• Putt ing forth the arguments tha*^-
their pay remains stable while t h e 
cos t of l iving increase* each de£* 
they claimed that they can obtain 
positions for fee hoars on Satair* 
day, and Sunday, when they a r e 
needed a t student affairs, a t a m u d s 
higher rate of pay. They a l so uiadar 
Redoubling- i ts efforts to mobilize the potential war 
strength of City College, the War Activities^ Committee of the 




participate should leave a n o t e m t h e V i c t o r y B o o k C a m p a i g n ^ 
the Student Council mailbox this Claasroom del* 
it c lear that i f the raise w a s . no t 
forthcoming they would refuse t o 
work on these occasions a t all a* 
their regular duties a t the col lege 
have- already 
balance for th i s 
war year, are Fred Burdette and 
Howard Doyle, tw< 
tabliahed quality. Burdette, who 
In addition, t h e Student Council 
authorized the sending o f a te l e -
feet f i ve inches in h i s gram l o Washington, endorsing, t h e 
etbaB. s l i p p e r s / i s tabbed a s — G r e e n - L u c a e b£8r which g ive s 
* t* r e f .the team. Doyle, a long yjcemen over 21 years o f 
with fi'aaluuan Tom •! aquet, and •9t*t» -m th<* ftwtiMwniiw 
BtH n a n c e , f o r m the remainder o f 
the^Brat f ive. Jacqoct,-another taB 
(Continued on page 3> — 
coUectiona during the 10 o'c lock' 
classes. In addition, the conspicu-
ous booth in Washington Lobby 
will 
ware met, t h e m i s s would g o into 
effect on the ftost of Ulst 
The 
The only ^ ^ n r irftffirtd fur tho*ft In order to develop student ap-
, supervision. 
tike activities of d u b s and service 
and: supply .Titer ̂  de> 
• Artjng M|Hffi »" '!urit«Hffn aitHh* B o o k s i n bad^ondition, periodicala» 
-< . . . . . __ lewd novels. t.i'Msh ******m /.ifM'ff. and 
New AYD Canteen 
Needs Hostesses 
Y. 
r T . 
An intercollegiate, ^canteen, pri-
maray ^br ASTF^ men, i s be ing 
formed by the^ American jj>Youth 
lor Democi^ey. The canteen, to be 
alT t h e metropolitan col-
chairman of t h e Aatericsst Youth 
f o r Democracy group, the Council 
voted to send a representative to 
the A Y D state-wide conference, to 
be held December 19. Bernard 
Goldstein, vice-president of SC, 
volunteered to observe t h * prmrj^d-
ings and report back to the Coun-
cil. 
Fenny Fenerinerg, chnftrrinh b f l 
, aa twags ft w'B, d 
children's books wil l not be 
fe rfbvesnner o f 104tt 
were hoatfly reeefveT b y t h e 
r l » ^ i » •*- - * - - • ••*• ^ - -
QBuC UUUV BQw 
t o 
***** i f gragtod wfll raise t h e f e e 
of $ 1 0 J * t o flS^BD f o r tfce uas o f 
the ftfc floor l o u n g e while the f e e s 
for all-out participation, 
Andrew Perl , chairman of the 
drive, declared, "We c a n t all g ive 
blood, and only some of us have 
money,~l>ntrws~ntt ponwean books 
which w e can and muat give." 
The faculty i s partkTilarly urgedL 
legeS/-^4H b e open on Saturday 
t s and some of the entertain-
t~will be furnished by profes-
sional artists. 
^"Applications for hostesses may 
be obtained this Wednesday at 
7 F J £ . at the A YD headquarters, 
the Servicemen's Morale Bureau, 
gave an account of that group's 
activities Cora^~ 
mitt< 
Tariring because o f the abolition of 
NYA, the machinery for a Central 
Service Bureau w a s se t in motion 
last week. The organization- of the 
Bureau has also been received fav-
^Jrably by the Faculty-Student 
Committee on Student Activities 
udent Couiiuil. — — 3 — 
expansive ironie^ 
$63.04 w a s raised for the National 
War Fund at t h e Pearl Harbor 
Commemoration Assembly. 
13 Astor Place, sixth floor. Pros-
pective hostesses desirous of ad-
ditional information should look up 
the programs of either Bhoda 
Atkin or Ann Schwartz. 
The Student Council a lso advised 
all organizations hi the ' schoo l to 
be more discreet in the use o f 
classroom blackboards for pur-
poses of advertising meet ings . \ 
and school ^̂ fcrsTrMN 
books are acceptable. 
—Thw student body b a a sadly fal-
len short of i t s moral obligation. 
t o supply magazines , stationery, 
games . a«^ *rwyff, and shaving aup-
A poll i s being taken of the fresh-
in chapel thiB week to ac-
qnaint the students with the vary 
will be 
TSBached- "but 
ager*s Office has not released the 
information for pobHcation-aa yet . 
It i s more than probable that the) 
demands of the custodial 
have been granted since reph 
ment ^ f these men if they k 
would be difficult. It needs only 
the -confirmation of^Mrr 
"16" go into effect . ~ 
To# Hear 
plies f o r the m e n at the Bronx 
Area Hospital, and Bona Cobin, 
chairman, has extended the d n r s c 
toon of the campaign, urging the 
<Continned on page 4 ) 
Magic Carpet Whisks Moorish Castle toNQity's Doorstep 
€tenii& Needed Ta Help Unload Furniture ^^^^^^ 
ous functions in the school and also 
to aQow the freahmen to indicate 
their activity preferences and their 
-special abilities.—^-
The need for cooperation with 
club activities has long been felt. 
Information a s t o the programs of 
the college's organizations will be feature an address by Allan Chase 
available. Functions such a s ral- a t J t s m e e t i n g - Thursday, 12t30-
lies, teas, etc. wil l be aided by m S o o m 4 N > 
supplying the clubs with man- -« __ . _ _ ^ ^ im^ 
power. — ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ' ^Sx- Chase i s the author of " r \ ^ 
lange," an account and expose of_ 
Continuing its campaign against 
apathy on the home front, the 
Student Victory Association wHJ-
^Mo-vong Say has finally «ome to House T lan! „ After weekg of p k m ^ the actual 
willing to work, are heeded. All those who wish to help, drop in a t House Plan and see Mrs. 
B. Hipp for instructions. „ \ ^ 
Many fellows and girls have asked what the new house loo&s"l£ke "Is i t larger than 
old one?", "Will there be . - 3 ^ ^ 
Tangible rewards wil l be offer-
as service 
awards,-major and minor service 
letters and partial credit for~en^ 
the development of -fascist trends 
in South America. He is recognized" 
the ld e ? , 
enough room?" The new house is 
much larger than the old one— 
having four floors and 44 rooms, 
as compared with—the- ten room 
•*T 
The poll, i f successful, will be 
distributed to the entire student 
body, and the Central Service Bu-
reau will be ready to function in 
February. 
-olqV—house. The—"top-
floor contains the caretaker's 
apartment as well .as fcaro meet ing 
rooms, two arts and crafts rooms 
Manet— 
lounge, and the offices of the di- have everything needed, one de- T m A T 3 C A \ / C 
rector and the Executive Council tail i s lacking—upper classmen U F A I t i ^ A V J ^ p O H S O T S 
comprise the second floor. willing and abh^ to hold executive 
— T h e -Churchill Lounge, on the offices. O f t h e former execut ives 
main floor, will be dedicated to the^ 
'4th Term'-Debate 
memory of the late Judge Thomas 
OliuiiUill, and will be rcaeivBu' fur 
special occasions. Mr. John S. 
o n JX Jn&L will ^ \left_ next t e r m r - — Tb«^ Dejmocrat_ a n d Bepuhlican^ 
rT A " ^ ' Student Association for Victory is 
third floor there will be a spacious 
poolroom with plenty o f room to 
maneuver a cue without opening 
fSv^Adjoinittg" tfc^^rifi^&e^ 
a. trtiiAmt'R loi'Tngp^rTKe' Sairp M*>f»t-
1 ui ke, 5ijiĵ lu*lAjy^ yl to U i e Jullfetr° 
Churchill and president of * B. A l t -
man and Co., has donated the ser-
vices of that firm in decoratings 
t h e lowtge^ 
Upper termers whds have any ex-
i*n,̂ fv*» o K f l 4 ty f>nri\whA iran _ 
vote some of their t ime to House 
-sec Mrs.-Sipp^ 
Upper Seniors To Get 
JKrii^H^^^-^aie&r&a^^ 
The first floor will also have a 
nsoring a forum on the topic: 
1 There" Be a Fourth Term ?" 
-to b e h o l d Thursday, December 16, 
iba^ai-~-.Ufcm 
len Gordon, former New York City 
jurist, will speak against a fourth 
lEgrjn^Iwbile a repreaentative of the" 
CiO ^ilFHtireseht argumeSEB^lr 
as an eminent authority on the 
Cuban government recently deco-
rated him for his work in the f ight 
against the Falangists . 
Following Mr. Chase's speech, 
there will be an open discussion 
period on "The Nature of F a -
scism." Questions from the audi-
ence will be answered by the guest 
speaker. . ._. . . . :_^^ 
Sylvia Ballantine w a s sent t o r 
^WasHngton by. S V A today- a s a ;—— 
member of a group of lobbyists 
representing various other organ!- ^ 
zations,- to express their approval S, 
of the Green-Lucas—bill ~to—our— ."l 
Jey.-a>e=4gjlyi-- -j 
was raised by contributions from " ^ 
the student body and members o f j 
t^g faculty. 
All Upper Seniors are asked to * » v c * o f rt 
The urgaia^aGon, also ^annbl 
that Dr. Michael Longsdorf o f 
ing Boom and the Pruico Iiibjoryj 
furnished by a donation from the 
class of '89, are also on the third 
floor. A £ame roonv the faculty 
lagge general loungSj while in the 
basement there will be a kitchen 
and dining room. -
Although this house seems to 
a S e n d a meeting ¥ridm>y a t 10 in 
Boom 1520 for commencement ex-* 
jwrcisejiirections. 
The following Thursday 
will be a debate on t h e -subjects 
"Should Japan be Stripped of her 
Possess ions?" 
the EngHah—Department haa ao-
r e p t e d t h e club's unanimous no -




- < • • 
M i j j j R , December 13^ JlftB-
Term after term, The Ticker has assiduously contemned 
t h e veil of timidity which has fallen upon the sfadenfcbody 
insofar as extra-curricular activities have been concerned. 
This spiritless attitude has been called ̂ everythins: from "apa-
thetic" to "lethargic" and not without just cause on the part 
of the endorsers o^ student^participation. ^ ' . . _ 
__-—True, the war has diverted the interest of students toward 
many different channels outsideTthe college. This, we do^iot 
4te__d€_-_Bî 3t=j-r to those who givp fheir time-
-Sgfr-Barry Schff 
D e a r Prof . 0*Leary 
It t a k e s a c o u r s e l ike W e a t h e r 
F o r e c a s t i n g t o m a k e i a e ^appre-
c ia te P h y s i c s a t C i t y C o l l e g e . A h . 
for the d a y s w h e n a 3 S % a v e r a g e 
w a s good, e n o u g h t o w a r r a n t a n 
" A w for t h e course . Here , m y a v e r -
-_._.- xi- ii _._: J. _.• , , , . , . , . T a g e i s s o m e t h i n g nice 5*7.8.% anu 
nor within the college that we direct thjs editoriaL just yesterday two instructors 
These people, however, are not to be censured, as for the »-*ed me if i wanted extra~help. 
used t o b e s k i n n y ; n o w y o u ' r e fa t . 
You used ' t o h a v e ha ir t h a t w a s 
b lond and c u r l y ; 
a n d much darker."' 
You A r e Inv i t ed . . 
__•_ C o m e s ~ Chriatmaa-^ a n ^ w e alL 
. ma_.e~ m e n y -.—-,- .-Thga_L__a__j_;=jfchft̂  
s a m e sp ir i t o f f u n a n d enjoyment 
the^~l:T-ara_ferized p a s t t e r m s , the^ 
Serv icemen' s M o r a l e B u r e a u in-
v i t e s a l l C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s in 
t h e a r m e d f o r c e s w h o wi l l b e in 
N e w York o n fur lough . Wednesday 
—©ee.-23r4o^ a t t e n d t h e g a l a ceiebra-
-tion t h r o w n in t h e i r h o n o r *at the 
Struggle In Garden 
Tomorrow Nighf M^y 
r ontisifte 
most part, the majority of them do not know where to direct 
their aptitudes. And we liere inschool Ho nothing to^^lfrthem. 
Even the e f for t sof those w h o h a v e tried have met with 
failure because of lack of competent direction. This failure 
has discouraged their continued participation and has resulted 
in the dismtegration^oi many « fme^ organization- And again, 
we here in school do nothing* to help. 
~~~ "Twc^yearsr^gd,~smTlnterCTib Ck>uncirwhose job i t "was 
to coordinate club activities was in e^dstenceT When the W a F 
I t ' s rea l ly a t o u g h c o u r s e , t h o u g h  
In fact , i f a f e l l o w a s k s f o r over* 
s e a s d u t y whi le t a k i n g t h i s c o u r s e , 
he V oetrac ized a s a s i s s y . 
I s t i l l don ' t k n o w h o w I g o t i n t o 
th i s c o u r s e - I to ld t h e C l a s s i f i c a -
t ion Of f i cer t h a t I h a d s o m e e x -
per ience w o r k i n g i n a b u r l e s q u e 
and t h a t c l i n c h e d . t h e d e a l . I t 
s e e m s t h a t there ' s s o m e t h i n g a b o u t 
h e a v e n l y bodies i n m e t e o r o l o g y ^ 
a l s o . 
- "Look, c h u m , " I s a i d , a l m o s t 
apo loge t i ca l ly , " T m s o r r y t o spoi l 
your i l lus ion, but m y n a m e i s h T 
Eddie—-it's B a r r y , and b e s i d e s 
I . . r - H o w d o y o u l ike t h a t g u y , " 
h e s a y s , " h e - e v e n d u n g e d h i s 
n a m e . " 
W e a t h e r F o r e c a s t i n g i s a f a s c i a 
n a t i n g subject . T o d a y , I l e a r n e d 
t h a t a w a r m W a v e o n a co ld f r o n t 
w i l l h a r e a c y c l o n i c c u r v a t u r e , « s ~ -
p e c i a l l y i f t h e t e m p e r a t u r e i s 
g r e a t . T h i s - t y p e — o f - W A V E , o f 
c o u r s e , , i s d a n g e r o u s t o t h e p i lo t 
b e c a u s e o f t u r b u l e n c e a n d e o n v e c -
-^v^-^apK^--T^»- -4m»v»#»T^-^»f ...a. 
W A V E o n a w a r m f r o n t w i l l b e 
school . . . It' l l b r i n g b a c k some 
of. the f o n d e s t m e m o r i e s o f a col-
l e g e career a n d re l i ve t h e jokes 
and pranks t h a t s y m b o l i z e d the 
d a y before v a c a t i o n s . . . n e e d w e 
s a y mnrp— ̂ ,___It_3__a_L.for y o u . . , -
Prbvicfe The Answer 
By f4#rvey SchtfFer 
^ J o h n ' s Freshnxeii O o u rf Schedule 
Offer Big Threat D a t e
- ^ O p p o n e n f A t 
City Seeks Secoirat • !__§_ 
o& you I t is a t Madison Square Garden tha t basketball teams are narked great or mediocre, o r just poor. What they do in 
heir own gymnasiurns is no real criteria of their ability, 
t4^4&^h^ir perforn^tnee-agaiBat 
B y ^Tenry H s o n 
p e t t y p o l i t i c s h a s c a s t a somber 
s h a d o w o v e r t h e p l a n s o f liberal 
Council, composed of club delegates was set up, the Inter Club 
Council was dissolved. Now that we no longer have a War 
Council, but a War Activities Committee dedicated only to 
war purposes, we feel a vital need for some inter-activity 
coordination for the following reasons: . __ . 
# "" ~ 1. To present effectively the college's extra-curricular 
- activities to the entering freshmen each semester as .part of 
the collge freshman guidance program. 
2. To contribute to the- college's war effbrt^as ^a com-
"There « r e a i f ew oUxer C i t y -CtfF^ cyc lonic a n d n o t t o o d a n g e r o u s to—^^^^H^yp8*- i f - t h ^ - M c ^ 
l e g e m e n here . O n e f e l l o w i n m y t h e p i l o t a l t h o u g h i t m a y c a u s e S 2 I T 7 F * 1 1 1 , JUE&-vi2H 
c la s s s l a p p e d m e o n t h e back, a n d s o m e i c i n g . N o t h i n g w a s sa id ? ° S f ^ , * * , ! _ 2 ? m e ° i ^ > l d i e r T?*?8 
binedjforce by supporting all of the activities of the War 
__ Activities CbmmftteeT 
.:_ S. To nave representatives meet during the inter-semes-
ye l l ed , "Hel lo S h u n d - a p . " I 
s t r a i g h t e n e d out m y b a c k a n d 
k n e e s a n d a n s w e r e d , "Look, m y 
n a m e i s n ' t S h m i d l a p , a n d e v e n i f 
i t w a s Shmid lap , d o y o u h a v e t o 
b a n g m e s o h a r d ? " " W h a t d i f f e r -
do t o S h m i d l a p , " h e w a n t e d t o 
know. 
School here , i s l ike " w e l c o m e 
h o m e week,** w h e r e f r i e n d s m e e t 
a g a i n a f t e r s e r v i n g t o j 
about t i e c u r v a t u r e o f a W A C i n 
t o d a y ' s l ec ture . 
B y t h e wayvfchere w a s a m i n o r 
r i o t i n C a m p l a s t w e e k . S o m e n a i v e 
so ld ier sa id h e s a w a W A C t h a t 
l ooked l ike a g i rL 
y o u r s , 
Shf l i t— 
w h o panned 
F h y s i c s - I 
—ter vacation to present in advance the coming term% program 
so that conflicts among functions of different organizations 
- can be elimmate&Z^ln this~way, it is hoped that one organiza-
tion sponsoring an important function will gain the full sup-
port of other organizations and avoid duplication of speakers. 
Provision for a centralized guest speakers bureau and a cen-
tralized publicity committee ca^ alty* y*> marfp 1 
i n t h e '44 e l e c t i o n wi l l b e diTniwigfr. 
e d cons iderably a s c o m p a r e d t o the 
a m o u n t t h a t w o u l d r e s u l t i f the 
G r e e n - L u c a s b i l l w a s r e t a i n e d . The 
l a t t e r bil l h a d t h e a b s e n t e e vote 
u n d e r F e d e r a l jur i sd ic t ion .while 
t h e McKeIlar-Ra*"kin bjn woi 
h a v e t h e s t a t e s r u n t h e e lect ions . 
R e d t a p e , a b s e n t e e regula t ions , 
and .p /»n-Hyr i^niiiHimiH t h a t e x -
i s t in t h e indiv idual s t a t e franchise 
w31. p r e v e n t 
D e c 14-r-OkUu A & M Col. Garden 
T h e ~ 1 3 e a v € j H g g ? ^ ^ 
T > ^ 28-—XJmv. A r k a n s a s "X5arden~ 
Jan.Lj>—-St. John' s U n i v . . Garden 
J a n . S—Brown U n i v . A w a y 
J a n . 1 2 — B r o o k l y n Col. Garden 
Jan. x5——Cawisios Col. Away 
nto the Gardenjwhich determines their true merit. New York-
ers have become accustomed to seeing Gotham's quintets match 
Once again the ugly head of he nation's best, point for point, in the intersectional clashes 
IJ____JE_u>t_. Theyz e x p e ^ ^ e v a a m ^ r e s u l t s this 
jujugj.es1.7iva- thM^edfwawlay orrfr 
i n B r o o k l y n w h e n i t e n c o u n t e r s 
t h e h i g h l y v a u n t e d F r e s h m a n 
qu in te t f r o m S t . John's , i n the s ec -
ond c o n t e s t o f a h o m e and h o m e 
s e r i e s . The r e s u l t of t h e f i r s t t a t 
i^Hch^wSff "pta^ed^Sttturd^FTuliht 
i n t h e u p t o w n g y m w a s n o t a v a i l -
ab le w h e n - T h e Ticker w e n t 
p r e s s . "'" 
T h e j a y v e e h a s b e e n i m p r o v i n g 
rapid ly and ahowed rea l ly trood 
•--: (Cont inued frote p a g e 1 ) 
b o y , h a s e s t a b l i s h e d a s t a t e - w i d e 
tm m% 
F e b . 1 2 — M u h l e n b e r g Col. A w a y 
J P e b . 2 S — W e s t . Mich . CoL - A w a y -
M a r . 4 — S t . F r a n c i s Col. H o m e 
r e p u t a t i o n a s a h i g h school p l a y e r 
in Mis sour i . _ 
T h e A g g i e s h a v e t a k e n t h e i r 
f i r s t f e w g a m e s b y b i g m a r g i n s 
a n ^ ^ e ^ ^ g r e j ^ ^ o ^ ^ o ^ d j g e ^ t o , ; 
be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f s q u a d s w h i c h 
tyft tram t w a m n n y Twu>hi^ f f | y nf»mi-
1 
a 
~>* f j 
M a r . » — N e w York U Garden 
rhich h a s g r o w n In popu lar i ty t o b e c o m e a n annual 
Garden a f f a i r , i s the C i t y Col l ege -Oklahoma A & M batt le . T h i s e o n -
tes t i s r a p i d l y a s s u m i n g t h e s a m e i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e B e a v e r s a s t h e 
N Y U a n d S t . John's tradi t ional rivalries. B u t , a s i d e f rom that , t h e 
tuss le h a s b e c o m e Ci ty ' s contr ibut ion to t h e reputa t ion o f t h e m e t r o -
pol i tan f i v e s a s a group* I t f a l l s t o t h e B e a v e r s t o d e f e n d t h e c i tade l 
by b e a t i n g t h e A g g i e s . T h i s s e a s o n , a s a l w a y s , i t i s n o s i m p l e 
a s s i g n m e n t . 
W h e n y o n - t a k e a jgHmjgee^at -^ te - squad t h e A g g i e s h a v e b r o u g h t 
f o r m f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e w h e n i t 
t rounced N Y U A r t s a weak a g o 
41-25 count . T h e S a t u r d a y b y a h e m _ ^ 1 . -iTfc ' | « „ . 
squad r e g i s t e r e d i t s h i g h e s t p o i n t £ T & C & « j E > O W t t I l £ £ 
to ta l f o r t h e "v^ar a n d d i sn iaved • v 5 
f i n a l s o f t h e N a t i o n a l I n v i t a t i o n ^ 
T o u r n e y . 
S t . N i c k 
anrr 
to ta l f o r t h e y e a r a n d d i sp layed 
g r e a t e r a d e p t n e s s i n b a l l ~ h a n d l m y 
and s m o o t h e r t e a m w o r k than; h a d 
been s e e n a i l s e a s o n . 
N o t e w o r t h y per formers i n t h e 
w i l l — f a c e — t h e 
s t r e n g t h . T h o u g h m u c h s m a l l e r 
t h a n t h e f o e , t h e H o l - m e n 
This- Tb^xrwUiy' t h e 
B o a r d w i l t : r e s u m e n o r m a l f u n c -
t i o n i n g w i t h " t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e 
t rack a n d f ie ld e v e n t , f o l l owed b y 
k a o r e v e n T e x a s . S o m e ta l l t e c h 
_ s e r g e a n t c a m e u p t o m e o n e m o r n -
i n g w i th a broad s m i l e on h i s f a c e . 
"Gee* E d d i e , P m g l a d t o s e e y o u 
a g a i n . W h a t f u n w e h a d in Cal«-
c u t t a . R e m e m b e r t h o s e b a b e s w e 
At Friday's meeting of the Student Council a number 
took t o t h a t n a t i v e t a v e r n r i g h t 
be fore w e sh ipped t o E g y p t ? B o y , 
y o n c e r t a i n l y c h a n g e d a l o t s i n c e 
y o u g o t back t o t h e S t a t e s . Y o u 
T h e i n i m i t a b l e b i t o f s u n s h i n e 
t h a t brightens-^tfaat- a l l—important 
roont ^ u s t ~ viz i^aahihgtdrrXdobby~ 
. .... S i f e e t o f s m i l i n g c h c e r i n e s s . . . _ 
"JoDy M o l l y " . . . 
M o l l y G r o s s m a n . . . m a n a g e r o f 
of interested students brought forth the idea of calling upon 
the leaders of the present organizations to put into effect 
the foregoing plan. They are scheduled to meet during the 
inter-semester holiday. We hope that the urgaxiiiatioiis-^wfllr 
realize the significance of the proposed council and send their 
delegates tc bring the plan to a successful conclusion. 
G i v e T h e GI."A V o t e 
The Senate of the United StateSj s_upposedly representing 
the people of the country, last week saw fit to reject the Green-
Lucas ^Service Men Absentee Voting Bill and substitute the 
McKellar-Rankin-biit^whichr th^fows~baclrihe^whole question 
to t he states t o handle, the states with all their petty bigotries 
and ancient prejudices. Tfeg=Sgus<8^has~yet to act on the sub-
st i tute bill, whieh means tha t there is still sufficient time left 
to reverse the Senate actionT" Unless this is done, millions of 
our boys will be denied the right of voting by the cumbersome 
machinery which the states set up in such situations. 
Did You Know 
. . . t h a t City C o l l e g e w i l l b e 
t h e f i r s t i n ^ t i t u t i o n ^ t e ^ f f e r a bat-^ 
t e r y of f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e c o u r s e s 
an wh ich t h e m e t h o d d e v i s e d f o r 
t h e A r m y w i l l be u s e d f o r c iv i l i an 
t o t h i s n e w i n s t r u c t i o n . - A c 
colloquial m e t h o d o f t e a c h i n g , t h e 
s t u d e n t l e a r n s pedes tr ian , e v e r y d a y 
talk~ ~by i m i t a t i n g - w h a t ~ h e h e a r s 
.. . - t h a t t h e A S T P s o l d i e r s s t a -
t i o n e d - a t C i t y Col lege are w o r k i n g 
under - a r igorous c o n d i t i o n i n g 
schedule w h i c h h a s re su l t ed i n s u b -
s tant ia l i m p r o v e m e n t In p b y s i c a l 
e f f ic iency . T h i s s p e c i a l i z e d u n i t , 
c o m m a n d e d b y Colonel R a y m o n d 
P . Cook i s t h e l a r g e s t o f i t s k i n d 
i n the c o u n t r y . . . tha t - t fae 
t h e Co-op S t o r e ^ . T T T w r h a n d bred 
i n t h e r o l l i n g h i l l s o f t h e B r o n x 
- ' a n d r i g h t p r o u d o f i t t o o " . . . 
B e e n a t t h e Schoo l o f B u s i n e s s 
j n n c e 1936 . . . t h i n k s Ci tyr tes a r e 
j u s t about t h e b e s t e v e r . . . a n d 
p r o v e s h e r s t a t e m e n t b y c o r r e s -
p o n d i n g w i t h d o z e n s o f t h e m . . » 
s e n d s g i f t s t o t h e b o y s a l l o v e r 
t h e g l o b e . . . f r o m T i m b u c t o o 
to N o r t h A f r i c a . . . 
Suppor t s e v e r y s choo l f u n c t i o n 
-• - v^can be s e e n a t a l l s h o w s land-
ra l l i es . . . r a n s a c k e d h e r h o u s e of 
bas ic r ight s - t h e y are f i g h t i n g n B ^ r 
" d y i n g t o p r e s e r v e . 
I f t h e r e a s o n s f o r d u m p i n g the 
a b s e n t e e so ld ier -pvrto fr? t h e lffpff of 
t i o n w o u l d n o t r e e k o f s u c h a s 
unholy—odor. H o w e v e r , w h e n one 
r e a l i z e s t h a t m e n l i k e Representa -
t i v e Rankin r e l y o n a -m^Tif-nnnm 
S i s y e a r , y o u r e a l i z e t h a t C i ty rea l ly i s i n t h e b i g t i m e . T h e B e a v e r 
igers a r e e x p e c t e d t o m i x i t u p w i t h o n e o f t h e country ' s f i n e s t ou t f i t s , " 
and w h a t ' s m o r e , t o m a k e i t h o t f o r 
t h e m . I t ' s g o i n g t o b e a s evere s t ra in 
on a l o t - o f C i t y c o n s t i t u t i o n s t o l i v e . 
u p to^ ^ a t ; ^ x r o c t a t i o t t . B u t i f t h e 
St . racks c a n t a k e t h i s one , w e don*r 
C i t y - y ^ A r t s c o n t e s t w e r e Mitch 1 f e g - 8 t a a 1 ? ^ r - q 5 g - | ^ w i a j ^ - t o l ^ ^ 
A r o n s t e u i a n d J o h n n y O a t e s w h o s e m e n t o n F r i d a y . 
-present a 
t h a t ^k>uld el ic i t f o r p l e n t y . 
T h o u g h handicapped u n d e r tbm 
b a s k e t s , t h e B e a v e r s ' s p e e d c a n b e 
>• - . •=? : 
m o r e t h a n a n e q n a h « i n g f a c t o r y 
v o t e ( 3 % o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n i n hie 
d i s t r i c t ) t o i n s u r e t h e i r e lect ions , 
i t b e c o m e s a p p a r e n t t o . a l l that 
t r u t h and s i n c e r i t y h a v e b e e n sub-
s t i t u t e d w i t h individual—ambition 
a n d s e l f i s h n e s s . ^ 
A s i f t o a d d i n s u l t t o injury, 
RsnTrin p r e s e n t e d t h e a r g u m e n t for I 
h i s bill in a t y p i c a l l y Hi t l er ian J 
m a n n e r . Stooping- t o t h e cheap I 
s l u r s o f "hate lers M , T^^iriT, sup-
p l i ed H e r r Goebbe l s w i t h some 
j u i c y b i t s o f p r o p a g a n d a t o throw 
in t h e f a c e s o f t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s . 
A s U8aa^-^tS»'~regiuar~''co1ibra~ 
of. r eac t ionary l e g i s l a t i o n have 
l ined u p on 'Rankings s ide and 
~aH r e a d i n g m a t t e r ^ o r the^ho^Mtar ttoere" is^ a"good~~chancer that ~"ffie 
' v \ ^ ^ o p o s e d ^ Green-Lrucas bm WoiiW ̂ e t up ̂ non-part isan a g e s o l d i e r ^y^g at City Col-
_Fe4graI Committee^^ r^snpprvise-^he election^-unhampered^by- -Te§€ris^tweity^ne and four months 
any personaL considerations. Under this bill, Poll Tax, race, 
color or creed hindrances would be entirely absent. Boys who 
formerly- were denied their voting rights because the color 
of their skin didn't conform-to t h e majority or because their 
parents didn't have- enough money to satisfy the vested 
land interests^ ^wiH be allowed to enjoy their Constitutional 
r ights without trepidation. Boys who are fighting so tha t 
drive . . . cons iders C i t y her home 
and t h e s t u d e n t s , h e r f a m i l y . . . 
~~ I n a i n h o b b y i s c o o k i n g . . . w i t h 
m u s i c c o m i n g i n c l o s e s e c o n d . . . 
but h e r s p a r e t i m e i s t a k e n u p 
n o w a d a y s , w i t h l e t t e r w r i t i n g . . . 
combinat ion M o r a l e B u r e a u , 
w h i m s o f pol i t ical p a r t i e s w i l l once 
m o r e t a k e pr ior i ty over t h e r i g h t s 
of t h e l i t t l e m a n . 
I f broken d o w n t o i t s b a s i c e le-
m e n t s , t h e i s s u e w o u l d s h o w the 
f o r c e s o f l o g i c in f a v o r o f t h e fol-
l o w e r s o f t h e G r e e n - L u c a s bill. 
T h i s a s s u m e s h o w e v e r , t h a t all 
p a r t i e s invo lved des i re t h e most 
Persona l L o a n F u n d a n d B e a t r i c e expedients-method t o g c t - a s - m a n y 
Mije^^^^j^|^iu^te4J;o_havgL^heir^savafepjit 
old, and -weighs 159 p o u n d s , a n d i s 
f i v e f ee t , t en~ inches~ta l l . TT t h a t 
a f t e r t w o y e a r s o f w a r , t h e co l -
l e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s o f t h i s c o u n -
t r y a r e in a s t r o n g p o s i t i o n , h a v -
i n g ad j u s t e d the ir p r o g r a m s t o a n 
a l l - o u t vi<Ttory o f f e n d O r y o f t h e 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t a d j u s t m e n t s m a d e 
w,^^.__<w™„ ,„„ , _,_..._.. ^-^ , , _̂ _̂ ._ , ^  _̂ _̂ b y the c o l l e g e s h a s b e e n adopt ion^ 
tiie w a y ^ t h e i F c c l S t r ? i r D « n F ^ ^ 
is taken, it is those boys who are more deserving of the right t^fo^11 which most colleges are on 
of individual expression than those who sit smugly and safely 
on their Senatorial perches. 
The mere act of putting an X on a ballot means the 
essence of Americanism to a boy in a foxhole on Guadalcanal. 
A r e t h o s e - b o y f ; -flVPJSPflS f n h ^ r r t m ^ ^ r > r ^ r v r t ^ n -mon " +n V ^ 
deprived of...their Jlraison dletre" _byi a_lot of xeactionar^^ Jbrass. 
"%ats:?
: 
Many .of us at CCNY might not be able to vote, but. .we 
can contribute in a substantial way; we can follow the example 
lof Student Council .which" C e n t s ' tetegram^as ^tangible proof 
F a i r f a x t o C i t y g a l s a n d f e l l a s 
W a s dubbed "Girl f r i e n d o f t h e 
Ct iy b o y s in tire S e r v i c e " — 
I s full s u b s t a n t i a t i o n f o r t h e 
proverb "Good t h i n g s c o m e in l i t -
t l e p a c k a g e s . " 
B o n a Cobin 
so ld ier v o t e s a s pos s ib l e 
T h u s t h e c a r d s are s t a c k e d once 
m o r e . T h e i s s u e i s c l ear a n d wel l 
def ined. W h a t h a p p e n s in t h e Se-
n a t e wi l l a id i n d e t e r m i n i n g w h e t h - I 
e r o r n o t Our e lec ted r e p r e s e n t a - I j 
t i v e s p lace t r u t h a n d r i g h t befere^aL 
pol i t ica l ob l iga t ions . 
;JiZ££^iX*£££ S P " ^ 
a three y e a r bas i s . . . t h a t educa-
t i o n for t h e he lp t h a t m u s t be 
g i v e n to Europe ' s chi ldren i s t h e 
k e y n o t e o f the F r e n c h C o l l e g e 
course for t h e t r a i n i n g o f a s s i s t -
a n t s in rehabi l i tat ion w o r k . . . 
t h a t a nat ionwide o r g a n i z a t i o n de-
s igned-to—help D a r t m o u t h - m e n i n 
t h e service" finoT re -e taplbvnient a t 
t h e close of t h e w a r h a s b e e n s e t 
up by t h e D a r t m o u t h - C o l l e g e 
A lumni Council . . . tha t a n e x -
per imentaT g r o u p of ireshmen^who 
S t a t e C o l — 
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Students and faculty a r e invited to submit letters <rf opinion on school and non-
scbop. aflairg. Ail communications must be addressed to _the Editor, must be" siened by 
nte i : and will be strictly limited t o -2̂ 00 words. 
f i n e f l o o r w o r k and p a s s i n g e n -
abled t h e B e a v e r s t o j u m p o f f t o 
a n e a r l y l e a d . . . o n e w h i c h 
T h e T r a c k and F i e l d c lass ic , he ld 
e v e r y t e r m wi l l p lace s t r e s s on 
- . , __ f i e l d e v e n t s r a t h e r t h a n runn ing 
n e v e r s e r i o u s l y threatened . H o w - a t t r a c t i o n s . T h e p o t a t o race , h i g h 
s e e too m u c h trouble ahead f o r t h e m 
t h e res t o f the schedule . T h a t *if\ 
t h o u g h , i s a b i g one, a l m o s t a s b i g a s 
Oklahoma's center . . 
-——First , g « t th i s s t r a i g h t . Our 
t o s h o w i t s t r u e m e t t l e and ag— 
hoops ters a r e n o t m i d g e t s . . I f t h e y 
s e e m s m a l l t o m o r r o w n ight , it'll be 
b y compar i son on ly . T o n m i g h t a s 
wel l be r e a d y t o r e g a r d t h e B e a v e r s 
g r e s a i v e ^ s p i r i t t»>?turn hack r e -
p e a t e d s u r g e s o f tike A r f s f i v e . 
H o w e v e r , i n t h e second half , t h e 
d r i v i n g jplay o f P e t e r Pau l and 
-Jack—Barnch—combined w i t h —the-
faroad j u m p are o n l y a f e w of t h e 
m a n y c o n t e s t s t h a t a r e o p e n t o t h e 
p a r t i c i p a n t s . S c o r i n g wi l l be done 
o n a c l a s s b a s i s a n d the indiv idual 
o b t a i n i n g t h e h i g h e s t JntaLamoanJL 
a m a z i n g s h a r p s h o o t i n g o f Gerald 
F i s h m a n a n d . S a m . B l o c k proved 
t o o m u c h o f a hand icap for t h e 
a s T i n y T i m s " e v e r y t i m e t h e y 
run into a t e a m b o a s t i n g a s e v e n 
foot ba l lp layer . B u t a g a i n s t non-
s tra tosphere oppos i t ion , the ac tua l -
l y a b o v e a v e r a g e h e i g h t naf t h e 
Hol -men w i l l b e n o t e d . F o r , 
V i o l e t q u i n t e t t o o v e r c o m e andr^tbe^ 
w a n i n g m i n u t e s s a w t h e - B a b y 
B e a v e r s c o m m a n d b y a comfortab le 
m a r g i n . ~ 
o f p o i n t s w i l l b e g i v e n a medal . -
Ctose o n t h e h e e l s of t h e t rack 
t o u r n a m e n t wi l l b e t h e b o w l i n g 
c o m p e t i t i o n w h i c h w i l l t a k e p l a c e . 
y o u recall a C i t y t e a m w i t h t w o s i x -
footers o n t h e f i r s t f i v e ? Ye t , t o 
m a k e th i s s e t u p m o r e unusual , both 
Hal Korovin and R o n n i e Richard g o 
inches o v e r tha t mark . 
E v e n w i t h t h o s e t w o " g i a n t s " h i 
the Ci ty l ineup , t o m o r r o w n i g h t w i l l 
SCO t h e t e a m p l a y i n g D a v i d t o t h e 
A g g i e s GoTiath. But^to jh l r ihg about 
t h e s a m e end ing , t h e L a v e n d e r s l i n g -
shot wi l l h a v e t o b e m a d e o f speed , 
a g g r e s s i v e n e s s , quick-thinJcing and 
sharp-shoot ing . Of course , a f e w 
breaks in t h e r i g h t p l a c e s won*t do 
t h e cause a n y h a r m , b u t i t l l t a k e a 
double dose o f t h e -whole combina-
t ion to e f f e c t t h e r e s u l t w h i c h wi l l 
g ladden Ci ty h e a r t s . 
This O k l a h o m a a g g r e g a t i o n i s 
jlafcjft* J>adbk -.—.— 
R u t h y Mintz , n o w c a l l e d *Timpy" 
b y h e r f r i e n d s , a n n o u n c e s t h e p o s t -
p o n e m e n t o f t h e b o w l i n g t o u r n e y 
unt i l a f t e r t h e C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion . 
Cooperat ion i s s t re s sed b y M i s s 
M a r g u e r i t e W u l f ers a s w a r m - u p s 
j f o r J & e _ b a s k e t b a l l c a m p a i g n g o 
in to t h e i r l a s t lap!_,_,_, ^Coordinate 
t e a m w o r k a l o n e c a n br ing final, 
v i c t o r y . Cooperat ion i s t h e m e a n s 
D e c 17 a t t h e Gramercy Bowling^ 
A l l e y s . T h e c o s t o f part ic ipat ion 
- i n _ t h e p r e l i m i n a r y rounds are set* 
a t a n anraz ing ly l o w pr ice o f t h r e e 
g a m e s ; for_jL q u a r t e r ^ and t h e t e n 
h i g h e s t s c o r e s wi l l b e able t o c o m -
p e t e w i t h al l c o s t s a s s u m e d b y t h e 
1MB. A g o l d m e d a l a w a i t s the 
k e g l e r w h o a t t a i n s the h ighes t 
a v e r a g e . 
E n t r e e s f o r t h e s e ac t iv i t i e s c a n 
b e obta ined in R o o m 610A. The 
1 M B h a s a dire need" f o r referees" 
f o r the in ter -c lub basketbal l n e x t 
week^ A w a r d s wi l l b e g i v e n t o - a & -
t h o s e v o l u n t e e r i n g the i r t i m e . 
T h e C i t y l ineup w i l l 
" S t r e t c h " Korov in a t t h e c a n t e r 
s p o t , w i t h Capt. J o e L a u r e n a n d 
S i d T r u b o w i t z a t t h e f o r w a r d s , amd 
h o l d i n g d o w n t h e g u a r d p o s i t i o n s 
R ichard . A l s o s t a t e d t o 
a c t i o n 9x& S y F r e i d m a n , 
L a u b , and S y Rosenb la t t . 
F o l l o w i n g the Oklahoma s trua> 
g t e , t h e B e a v e r s w i n p U y h o a t ~ t b 
a q u i n t e t f rom B r o w n U u i v e r s i t y 7 
w h e n t h e y p l a y t h e i r f i f th a t r a i g i i t 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t h o m e g a m e o f t h s 
Bcaaon. T i c k e t s f o r t h i s D e c XSth 
m 




c o n t e s t are priced a t 55 c e n t s e a c h 
w i t h an A A Book. O k l a h o m a d u -
c a t s wi l l s t a y on s a l e in t h e C o - o p 
S t o r e unti l tomorrow. S a l e s w i l l 
9 :30 each d a y ! 
• • • • * • » : 
"-'S?r 
' — <-fOt~* 
not mere ly a n a s s e m b l a g e o f s k y . 
scraper a t trac t ions , but a wel l -dr i l l -
ed, hard-dr iv ing a n d good-ba l l -hand-
l ing f ive . T h e record o f t h e A g g i e s 
for the s e v e n t e e n y e a r s under 
Coach H e n r y "Hank" Iba i s just a 
f e w po ints s h y o f t h e .800 mark, 
a n a v e r a g e comparab le t o a n y i n 
the n a t i o n . Iba , h imse l f , i s ranked 
a s one o f t h e country ' s t o p h o o p 
coaches a n d m a n y o f h i s p l a y e r s 
h a v e achieved A l l - A m e r i c a recogn i -
t o t h i s end ," s h e sa id . Commenda-
t ions g o t o MtTiam R u b i n f o r h e r 
f ine w o r k a s vo l l ey -ba l l m a n a g e r 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . J o P u t r i n h a s s c h e d -
u l e d d e e p a n d sha l low w a t e r e v e n t s 
f o r t h e s w i m m e e t , T h u r s . a t 2 :30 
. . . M a l e a u d i e n c e m a y be a l lowed 
fur t h e f i r s t t i m e . M i s s Laura H a m 
D U N i f O 
In these hard 
short 
And meat is exceedingly rare, 
For a treat, come here T& em$-
You've never .teen taatier fare! 
LUNCHEONETTE 
SERVICE 
viirsily SWMI SMp 
I60 £. 23rd St.. E*ti of t h . Coltag* 
a n n o u n c e s t h e poss ib i l i ty of e x 
_ t e n d i n g v a r s i t y cOntperitipn t o 
s w i m m i n g i f h o o p s t e r s prove p o p -
ular . Gir ls a t t h e School of B u s i -
n e s s w i s h - t o - e x p r e s s t h e i r s y m p a -
t h i e s t o M i s s H a m o n t h e d e a t h 
o f h e r f a t h e r . 
COMMUNICATIONS 
t ion. Y e s s ir , there ' s go ld in t h e m thar h i l l s . CARRIERS 
? 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MILDRED MANDELS _ 
M I N N A RABINOWtCH 




l ight to yote—we can and we are urged to do so—We are h a s a favorable—showing o n t h e 
MANA&JNG BOARD 
urged to write or wire or in any way communicate_ with our 
reszin. tlierJSgtt^e,.. asklrig, tiiem~U> join m tne Jba^e" 
-Col lege r e c o r d s ^ : I ^ i ^ - exper fn ient 
w a s p a r t o f - a s t a t e - w i d e a c c e l e r a -
agrainst the Senate's ^mockerj^' of soldier vote legislation, ^on program whereby secondary 
ve-eac-do for our men-wfre^are ^viag-theif—school students ..within one half 
for us-
™~^u3itfi~L*v_nfh«I 
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V A f l r r>f j r r a W n n t i ^ T X T - > ~ > p , - ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
R. C 
t o en ter c o l l e g e s a s f r e s h m e n . 
S e l m a B r e n n e r 
E D I T O R 
I s s u e S t a f f -J — 
ISSUE STAFF 
F l o r e n c e F r a z i n 
H o r o w i t z , O l a h s , P a n e t h 
W e c a n s e e N e d Jrish now, e x p l a i n i n g v e n e m e n t i y t o t h e Garden ' 
cus tomers , **I te l l y o u , h e w a s n ' t l e f t o v e r f r o m t h e c i r c u s — t h e y brought 
hi™. H e ' s ~<me o f tahe O k l a h o m a A g g i e ba l lp layers ." B u t t h o s e f o l k s 
wi l l g a p e a t tlje co lo s sus , s e v e n - f o o t Bob Kurland, a n d b e g i n t o f ee l v e r y 
sorry f o r C i t y Col l ege . T h e y needn' t f e e l t o o bad. T h e B e a v e r s h a v e a 
couple o f t h e i r o w n "secre t w e a p o n s . " 
B u t , w h a t e v e r you do- don't d iscount t h e i m p o r t a n c e of Kurland 
to the Oklahoma out f i t . Though y o u m a y r e m e m b e r h i m from h i s 
—_rpp?»_rraTw_»-in the Garden a g a i n s t : € _ i y l a s t y e a r , a n d Recall,_;h___~i_C" 
the f e w m i n u t e s h e p layed , h e did n o t h i n g but prov ide a spec tac le , 
y o u l l f ind t h i s i s qu i t e another year . T h e huge ' c e n t e r h a s p u t o n 
s o m e t w e n t y p o u n d s and the e x t r a we ight h a s increased h i s s t a y i n g 
power , whi l e i m p r o v i n g h i s co-ordination. B u t e v e n without , ,Bob B o b 
the A g g i e s would be a d a n g e r o u s t e a m . "Watch f o r F r e d B u r d e t t e 
and f r e s h m a n figsh T o m Jttequet. — — _ _ — 
T h o u g h i t ' s a l w a y s h e e n a popi- ia-^eontent-e---t l 
c a n l irk a goodx 
M I M I M U M A 9 E 16 
Students can help the War effort by 
delivering important communications to 
and from the front lines of production. 
PART TIME 
POSITIONS 
good , b i g m a n 
-A1LY gYiW>Nlg_LOJL 
— T . WEEK-ENDS._— 
eacceptions t o t±ie i d e a t o c a u s e a revisSon.—While i n basketbal l , h e i g h t 
Mondav D i r » « U « io*3 I i s of p a r a m o u n t importance , t h e m a n y l i t t l e t h i n g s w h i c h can occiir in 
my, ^ c t m w T9. iTf, i ^ gju^g h a v e o f t e n m a d e t h e b e s t l a i d plans o f court c o a c h e s gq^ a s t r a y ^ 
T h o s e t h i n g s - c a n h a p p e n t o m o r r o w n i g h t . W e t h i n k e n o u g h o f t h e m 
wi l l , g i v i n g Hie B e a v e r s a 46-48 v ic tory . 
Ti««*n. JS-a, eo - H U - W I at.̂  
«r z_7 «_••* aota at. ( 
«_a m. saetti a«. x M*«k 
•raartway} M. Y . 
• f *r* A v i . , H . T . 
Thebbfcmt^ 
WESTERN UNION 
"Stop flicking those fans! 
I can't light my Sir Walter Raleigh'' 
-JgQTHIXC-iBUT^ JLA_-S--whe-t-yer smokers Liy_-_i5_susg!C8-iQJi- dcan_ 
your pipeTrc'^ularTy, an"d" t c c p It^-illc<r with^rall- . V n-cllbw Sir 
Walter Raleigh. After your first puff of fragrant Sir Walter, you'll 
know in a flicker that u"_ extra miicU extra choice, extra cool.; 
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Poor THE TICH5R M^ 
Monlcey> W e d d i n g 
By Jerry SmOovitz 
I f s a musty, murky atmosphere that you walk into . . . 
I f s just two flights up and then to your left - I . It 's a small 
room, ^y^t i f s a cozy room . . . I t 's a cold room, vet it's a 
m u m room . . . I t is smoke fiUed, and inviting . . . 
I t is easily accessible ^fronr u n y - p a r t of^fche city. I t 's ; 
—The mystery of The Monkey's 
Wedding' has finally been solved. 
Saturday marks the opening of The 
Monkeys Wedding', a musical show 
presented by the renowned Gram-
ercy Singers. Starring in the show 
is Keneth Spenser, who 
The Girls* Club, in conjunction 
with the Education Society, i s 
sponsoring' Dr. Marie Warner, 
noted medical authority, who will 
teefomi* on **S«t HTffeng" in t h e 
ed in 'Basaan* and 'Cabin in the 
The_ehgtrni group' 
neither too far away , yet not too 
. . It's heaven and i f s hell 
I f s enlightening, yet i f s 
re . . . I t brings out the 
good' fn a man, and the bad. I f s 
located a t . . But then we're 
go ing ahead of the story . 
din of excitement . . . It 
-pulsate—to the movement of -
wffl 
appear on the Treasury Sourr sta-
tion WQXR, Sunday from 2-3. 
with t h e m , . i s requested to g e t 
touch with the Dean's Office 
soon as possible . . . All 
interested in the art o f fcncmi 
Grrls* Lounge Thursday at 12:3CT Montague Fridays a t 2 in the boj 
^ - d o m i n a t i n g petit ions tor of> « u a l i a ^ g y m ^ , T*e^C3«^or ^ 
#ww»« ~* ¥Tn..„. » _ • M ' ^ » holding a dinner December __. 
fecers of H o « ~ P t o for the ^ ^ ^ I j 0 y a l e . T^ets <^\ 
Sprang semester must be f i led with be obtained from Ruth Sitkin 
In the early part of January 
- batwream "the >frrst —and 
tile thirty-first this room will be-
come a reality to the male pop-
~tuWce~~oT'~City ^College . . . And 
possibly some instructors a l so - . . . 
I t will buzz and hum with the 
But we're still getting ahead of 
the story . . . 
This i s not an every day occur-
rence- -thafe-will take place -.-. . It's 
^ • • « — > ,rSs^-m.-nm: -r ^T?Z V ' c t o r o £ f * * Pecember 24, membcrg of the Class ConnciL Mr 
O O l T l t O f t A. * l \ ¥ Q0**2********** for officers are Oreste Bontempo, class adviser, is 
JT ^ V ^ ^ M . ^ A posted on the H P bulletin ^boardT §&$?* a » d a l ; T t a n d i y f ixL^ooa 
. . . Embryonic 
Jteleas^Prom 
TIckets_Tiies^„ 
—• Bach pass ing day* finds the Sen-
ior Prom coming closer and closer 
t o reality* and with each day new-
Hbetter" things - "have been 
added to- the evening's program. 
The. Latest and most welcome news 
i s that the Prom, which takes place 
n e x t Saturday night, December 18, 
a semi-annual affair . . . It's sort 
-tsf-aJi-miea^Jom^W'TlIerThe^lan'or 
of life that one dfestns of but has 
to wait to realize . . . The kind 
of l ife that is the cause of juvenile 
delinquent courts_,__. . The kind of 
life that necessjtetes_thj!__i^ojnn-
schoql . . . the p j ^ t e n t i a r y . . . 1 , 
._ and e x i l e — ^ - B n t aga ia we - seem 
to be running ahead of our .story-,- . 
It's an event that brings back 
a longing for the roaring t w e n 
_-._i_-._tke ^y_nmetee^_^ad-rao£_ihe 
dry thirtees . . . Itfs moving, i f s 
scintillating, f f s divine, i f s ob-
scene . . . 
It brings out %the best in movies 
_ -_.-._i» „djances__-_ ^..-J-Jiquioa-S _~̂  
To say i t brings out the worst 
would not be far from wrong . . . 
But why should we get- ahead of 
the story . . . 
I f s not too much to-ask of those 
who volunteer for a amaH mrm**^ 
«W 
- ^ ~ - ^ ; - ^ — , j - ^ . . ^ ^ — y ^ ^ - ; — - f j . ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ j j ^ ^ - , ^ J -—— 
4320 from 12-2. 
trators are invited to attend the 
Praise t h e T i m e s and p a s s the 
of pink champagne. The "Spirit 
CCNT7* i s to be a. reality! In i t s 
December 7 issue,' the N e w York 
of 
fruoUc Administration Society 
meet ings , Thursday. Under the su-
pervision o f Dr. Norman J. Powell 
pics related t o public service will 
be discussed . . . Lisa Sergio, the 
FOLLOW TfflF CftOWD 
TO 
copy of t h e 1939 and'1940 Len-
cons. - Anyone who h a s either of 
these editions and is wi l l ing to part 
<*f t h e Waldorf-Astoria, instead of 
the" Set t Room; a s previously an-
nounced, line change i s due _to_the_ 
ganza when w e s a y . . . H o w i s 
your blood pressure . . . your heart 
beat . . . eye ast igmatism . . . 
« ? I « _ T » ^ -—jrT* ^ ^ f a o w n j n e w H commentator, w i l l —f 
- ca l led it, of our futfle speak at the n e x t meet ing of the 
attempts t o discover what had hap- Hil lel Society , Thursday, Decem-
pened to t h e pursuit plane donated ^ 1 6 . a t 1 2 m Room 1520. She 
•ugh our purchase of $75,000 ^^^^f^. ^ comment on 
^ o r t h ^ f - | ) y ^ - B o n u ^ a n d - S l t a ^ p s 7 ~ ~ ftture'lL^ » - Wanted: A 
I t quoted an expression of our 
frustration from the article "Grem-
lins Steal CCNY Plane" appearing 
-in- the- November 29 b&uer~ut-^The 
Ticker. Previous appeals t o the 
^Treasury Department for informa-
tion had fai led, but the article in 
the. 










FOAMY MALTCOS 10c - t i c 
rge"t7»ffect-on 
jance 'Conuzxittee t o issue a s tate -
ment that t h e " S p i r i f would come 
• n r r r f n l rrmnrxmJfn the f o T T O ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ cuiiosity, 
Say they are in good strains . . . I~K*J *^I*=J «u.c ±ii_jsjjya. 
SO pledges, to the Clarion's appeal shape and w e l l tell you where to 
for more d a s s spirit. g o for the Senior Smoker . . . B u t 
In view of the f a c t that attend- t h e n again thafs^ ge t t ing ahead 
our story . . .. ^mce will far exceed expectations, 
Prom Chairman Ruth Samberg has 
greatly-expanded Jier planned pro-
gram of entertainment. The en-
wfll f ea tu i e Milton 
Ann IfcCabe, Zieg-
fe ld Follies songstress, who will 
be King and Queen of the Prom, 
Ms well as the famous dancing 
couple, the Hartmans. MCing will 
be done by a City Col lege Ehrening 
Sess ion senior, Murray Jack. Jer-
jry JoKHae-- and^hj^ojyhestra -and~ 
vocalist Ruth Eloise will provide 
Seeki 
Queen of 
In an effort to find "Miss '47," 
the freshman class i s sponsoring 
a beauty contest. Co-eds interested 
in entering are invited to submit 
their most f lattering photographs 
for the consideration of the judges. 
Entries should be submitted in 
Room 921A, and the dealine is 
a picture of the plane will be sent 
us a s soon a s it i s completed. 
.Nofwjwe-kjaowdfeat: w e s h a l l have 
a l iving momentum of our efforts 
on behalf of the 'war, immortalizing 
"^S^"erue~apirit of CCNY. We niust 
continue to show that spirit, a 
sp ir i t .which u r g e d t h e entire col-
l ege on t o buy a grand total of 
c $2*500,000 worth of bonds—enough, 
as Professor Morris, director of 
our Civilian Defense Council point-
ed-"to buy e i g h t F ly ing Fortres-
s e s bearing t h e co l lege namfc* 
SCHOOL 
^AK ASSOCIATION 
T w o y e a r m o r n i n g a n d t h r e e y e a r e v e n i n g courses 
l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e I X J B . 







"mifiBfr o f what Thanksgiving din-
J&er might have been will be~ti ie 
turkey dinner served a t midnight. 
All those expecting t©-=attend 
whoold note-the following -remind-
e r s : . _ 
iember -177 
It is an old City tradition to set 
aside oSe~ chapel^ per-term_~_~as~.~aT 
freshman talent hour. This term, 
the chapels, of ^the- week o f Mon-
day, January 3, 1944, will be_a t 
the disposal of the c lass of '47. 
In keeping with this custom, the 
freshman entertainment committee 
invites aH-frosh talent to apply in 
motmx 
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY 2nd 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 









Room 4 N Friday afternoons at 5, You cannot ge t your ticket until ful ly paid up. Tickets will be dis-
tribnted Tuesday. - -
J^fTi^^J^^^^I^^WAC Book Drive 
-T%fs^--We^ir 
Couples' names will be printed 
on the programs. Be sure to give 
the full names of the lady and her 
-eseort-to a aaember of the Prom 
Committee today. 
- R o w e r service -wil l be available 
for' those interested. _ 
•tf~ahy"of the aoove~apply~to "youT ""'"Foltewing'^up-these drives with 
(Continued from page 1) 
support—of-~ the studehte~aiid—faxr^-
liltyV _—. 
see The—following- people immedi-
a te ly : Ruth Samberg, Anc|y_PerL 
... Ken D'Alessandro in l i w m <M)7-A. 
Brigade Schedules 
Christmas Dance 
A s i ts initial function of the 
term,.the- Brigrade^ newly organized 
_mjjjtary^ -society- a t t h e ^Sehooi ^of 
Business, will hold a dance Mon-
day evening, December 27^-at 8:30. 
Offered for the _ JjOc ^admission 
^harjg^.wil l be fee scheduled pro-
"gram o f tuitejr Uxmxnent and" re-~ 
- f res lunentgaad^he dancing to -thl 
-music of a seven piece band. 
inrp3>rtant^3dignTtaries^:wh6_^re^ 
a rapid-, one-two, the WAC will 
geli^token^v novelt ies , ^aaKJtrmfeets 
for the" various War Relief organi-
zations next week, with all pro-
ceeds being turned over to these 
groups. After the Christmas vaca-
tion, a Bond-selling drive will be 
inaugurated to concur wtih the 
4th National War Loan Drive. 
Rosalind 'Klein, chairman of 
WAC, has issued a demand for 
students to act a s aides in pre-
paring and executing the commit- . 
tees work. "Wef urgently need 
tiers—atyy3~ ;~^ypf«fat f ^ r " K P . 
veille, Student Council/^publication. 
"We must also have salesmen and 
--wto--4>i^3i6id.-i^few8«B-"^g^J- ^ r e 
Xblonel ^R. F : Cook, Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics , Mfi-
i o r <Fj. Cantorv **& JLieotenant - D r 
3ehrlnger . 
_^halk:zhejards. ~nere—as—an oppor-— 
tunity for the student to help the 
war effort an y e l l aff t>»a fK*hoi?!. 
Aides- Hshould eonte -to Room—927 
on Wednesdays, S ;00 and -4^30." . -
In greeted 
wim a captured Japaoesc aword, d i e j 
^Coi&h Its the loud ctf cclcbragooTBc wcT-
o o m e s mx^. A* k««tte or abroad Coca-Cola stands for rff Jvrirrr 
t ^ u i c a Aym^^ o f th< A " w ^ ^ M 
SOTTLEP UWDfft AUTMO«JTY O * THC COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
THE S^QQ^CmJs ft^l 
